ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: sldm.org Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

ST. ANTHONY’S , LOS ALAMOS

270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

MASS SCHEDULE: 934-3172
Daily: 6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays:
5:30PM
Saturday:
8:00AM
Vigil : 5PM Eng. 6:45PM Span.
Sunday:7:30, 9:30, 11:30, 3:00 Span. & 6:00PM
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM
6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 5:30PM, 6:45 Sp.
Liturgy of the Hours: M-F
6:55AM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM
Adoration: 8:30– Noon –Mondays
For 1st Friday: 7PM Thurs. to 6:30AM Fri.
Confessions: Sat. 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingual

Rev. Aidan Peter Rossiter CJ - Pastor (Ext.106)
AidanPeter@sldm.org
Rev. John Mayhew CJ - Associate (Ext. 105)
Rev. Alfred Verstreken CJ– Associate (Ext. 109)
Rev. Mark Newman CJ - Associate (semi-retired)
Mona Morrisroe– Business Manager-mona@sldm.org
Patty Zumbro– Rectory Assistant– pattyz@sldm.org
Deacon Raul Blanco
yoyoblanco@yahoo.com
Deacon Chris Boerger
dcnchrisanna@gmail.com
Deacon Doug Halvorsen
blessourfaith@verizon.net
Deacon Robert Maciel
deaconbob1@verizon.net
Deacon Antonio Mejia
me i2222@hotmail.com
Deacon Robert Schaefer
rmschaefer@live.com
Deacon Richard Carmody
rd1968@comcast.net
Deacon Alfredo Espinoza
928-1111
ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St. 937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephite.community
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 5095 Harp Rd. 937-5571
Regina Fox - Principal
www.sldmschool.org
Email: gfox@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL:
4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Erinn Dougherty - Principal
937-2038
www.sjhsknights.com
ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN: Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia
Informes:
Salvador y Connie Barajas 934 -3097
Eugenia Pacheco 934-0510 o Sergio Valentin 260-2563

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC

Foxen Canyon

Mass: 10:15AM

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Preregistration 10 days in advance.
BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la
1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Informació n: Rectorı́a 937-4555 o Fé lix Gonzá lez
BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY: Kathe Klein 345-0206
BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Diacono Raú l Blanco 937-6642 y
Coordinadoras: Gaby G.937-4435 o Marı́a S. 934-4831
MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408
RCIA: Chris & Janell Hansen- chrishansen@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 á 8PM en el saló n parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123
DIRECTOR OF FAITH AND FAMILY FORMATION
David Stevens - david@sldm.org - 937-8363
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Saló n Upper Room - Via Lucero Nunez 349-3768
YOUTH MINISTRIES AND CONFIRMATION:
Luis Oros - Orosnadab@sldm.org - 937-0701
YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY: Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or
jess.sheaff@gmail.com

St. Louis de Mon ort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and
has special gi s from the Holy Spirit.
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gi s within and
for the Body of Christ.
Having been called by Bap sm into that Body,
We celebrate our rela onship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebra on.
We are then sent to call others to Christ
through whom we are and what we do.
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

20TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19
7:30am Jack Alvarado +
9:30am Amparo Camacho +
11:30am Genoveva Cisneros +
3:00pm Thanksgiving
6:00pm Parishioners
LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY'S:
Carson & Sherry Scheller
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Joseph Trimble Jr. +
MONDAY, AUGUST 20
6:30am Philip Horton +
8:00am Serafin Amaba +
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21
6:30am Daniel Kocka +
8:00am Patricia Millne +
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22
6:30am Marjorie Ziemba +
8:00am Art Canfield +
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23
6:30am Ron Guida +
8:00am Lois Poltl
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24
6:30am Hortencia Polta
8:00am David Schaefer +
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
8:00am Catholic Daughters
5:00pm Eleanore Marie Magazino +
6:45pm Braulia Morales +
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26
7:30am Art Canfield +
9:30am David Schaefer +
11:30am Jose Arvizu +
3:00pm Barriga Family l&+
6:00pm Parishioners
LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY'S:
Bernice Galdos +
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Sr. Catherine Sullivan DMJ

AUGUST 19, 2018

Fr Aidan Peter Writes:

We have just this past week celebrated the Feast of the
Assumption of Our Blessed Mother. One of the titles we
give to Mary is “Our Lady, seat of wisdom”. Mary’s womb
is compared to a vessel that carries Our Lord. Our readings
today talk of wisdom in very human terms. Wisdom is like
a mother who has prepared a banquet and invites all to
come and eat. This of course is taken up by Jesus in the
Gospel who presents himself as that very banquet that will
bring us eternal life. I looked up a few interesting points
about wisdom for you.
According to St. Bernard, Wisdom is considered the first
and the greatest of the gifts of the Holy Spirit. It acts upon
both the intellect and the will. It both illumines the mind
and instills an attraction to the divine. Adolphe Tanquerey
OP, explained the difference between the gift of wisdom
and that of understanding: "The latter is a view taken by the
mind, while the former is an experience undergone by the
heart; one is light, the other love, and so they unite and
complete one another."[20] A wise and loving heart is the
perfection of the theological virtue of charity. Vatican
Council 1 tells us to use the two gifts of faith and reason.
Scripture reveals the true beauty and fruit of wisdom.
Psalm 111:10: “The fear of the LORD is the beginning of
wisdom; all those who practice it have a good understanding. His praise endures forever!” Wisdom begins with
knowing who God is and who we are in comparison to
Him. That leads to understanding and then to practicing
righteousness. A life of wisdom ultimately results in the
praise of God. This is why we have a penitential rite at the
start of Mass; to remind us of the right relationship we
should have with God so that we can truly listen to his
Word and be nourished by his table sacrifice. James 3:17
says “the wisdom from above is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle, open to reason, full of mercy and good fruits, impartial and sincere.” This is the Holy Spirit working in the
life of a believer. The highest wisdom is found in the cross
of Christ (1 Corinthians 1:18).
Be open in heart and mind and grow in wisdom and love of
the Lord.
Fr Aidan Peter CJ

20TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

SLdM Faith & Family Formation

LOU’S KIDS & EDGE
PARENT MEETING
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MAGNIFICAT
Santa Maria Magnificat Chapter invites all Catholic women to hear the moving testimony of Marie Schaefer’s dramatic conversion to Catholicism. Raised in a Protestant
faith and abandoning religious practice for many years,
Marie’s life took many surprising turns when the Blessed
Mother entered it and the Holy Spirit led her on a deep
faith walk. Prayer Breakfast: Saturday, August 25, 9:30
am – 12:30 pm Place: Santa Maria Inn Cost: $25/
person Reservations: Dolly Van Horn (878-0420 or 9341857) or Marie Schaefer (938-1254).

Thursday, August 30th
7:30pm –8:30pm Upper Room
On Thursday, August 30th, parents of children registered in Lou’s Kids or Edge (and parent’s still con- ***********************************************
sidering registering) are invited to come and hear all
ONLINE GIVING
about our new programs and discuss the upcoming
Two weeks ago we announced that we’re now offering
faith formation year. Registration will be available at
that time. For more information contact: David Stevens online giving. If you manage your bills online, why not

at David@Sldm.org or 9378363

give to your church online? It’s safe and secure, and you
decide exactly when your gift is made and where it goes.
So if you forgot your envelope last week, you can go
online and make your regular offertory. Please check the
bulletin or visit www.sldm.org to find out how to give
online.

We will be having open registration on Tuesday, August
20th, and Thursday, August 23rd ,from 9:00am-7:00pm
in the Faith Formation Office

***********************************************

Year 1 Confirmation Registration

Confirmation Registrations for Year 1 for High School
age students will be held on Monday, August
20th from 6:00pm to 7:00pm in the Parish Hall. If you
can’t make it that evening, there will be another parent
orientation registration night on Wednesday, August
22nd from 6:00pm – 7:00pm. Make sure your teen is
present. We ask you to bring a copy of his/her baptismal & first communion certificate. The registrations
cost is $185. Payment is due in full during registration
night. For more information contact Luis Oros at orosnadab@sldm.org or 937-0701.
El Programa de Confirmación tendrá una junta de orientación/registración con los padres y estudiantes de preparatoria/High School que desean empezar la preparación para el
Sacramento de Confirmación. Esta junta se llevará al cabo
el miercoles, 22 de Agosto a las 7:00pm – 8:00pm en el
Salón Parroquial. El costo de la registración es de $185.
Favor de hacer el pago completo durante la noche de orientación/registración. Favor de venir con su candidato y una
copia del acta de bautismo y primera comunión. La junta
será en español, pero el programa de confirmación será en
Ingles. Para más información, favor de contactar a Luis
Oros orosnadab@sldm.org o 937-0701.

THREE O'CLOCK -- THE HOUR OF GREAT MERCY
"There are times in life when the soul finds comfort only in
profound prayer. Would that souls knew how to persevere in
prayer at such times." --St. Faustina (Diary #860). The Divine
Mercy prayer group meets Fridays at 3:00 pm at the Josephite
Chapel at 180 Patterson Road. Come pray with us.

***********************************************
FAMILY FESTIVAL TICKETS ARE OUT!
We have mailed the tickets. If you have moved and didn't
notify the rectory you probably haven't received yours yet.
We are trying to remail those as quickly as possible but
please call the rectory or stop by to pick up your tickets (or
get more). This is our biggest fundraiser and we really
need to make it a big success! Just drop your returns in the
collection basket or drop them off in the rectory. Your
quick response is appreciated!
God bless you all!

***********************************************

Pray for our sick:

Pedro Ramirez, Colleen Neault, Tom Sua,
Danny Morelos, Angie Lucero,
Edward Quinonez, Raymond Acosta

20TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
KEEP ‘EM SAFE
Review your family phone numbers
As a family, you should have a list of family emergency phone numbers that your children know from an
early age. Review these numbers together a few times
a year. Children should know their parents’ cell and
work phone numbers, and they should know who to
call — and how— in an emergency. Include the numbers for the police, the fire department, and stress the
importance of knowing when and how to contact 911.
For little children who cannot memorize all that yet,
try writing the parents’ phone numbers inside their
shoes. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article
“Family Night,” visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/
org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-OnlineArticles.aspx.

****************************************
STRAWBERRY STAND
The strawberry stand in our church parking lot will
now have revised hours. Due to slower sales, the stand
will be open on Friday and Saturday only. Thank you
for the generous support given over the years.

****************************************

COSTA RICA
If you’d like to travel to Costa Rica next year, come
to our meeting Sunday August 26th at 6pm in Room
2.
Information on LeRoy’s other journeys available.
Contact Leroy at:
1-805-922-5496
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MANTENLOS A SALVO
Revise los números de teléfono de su familia
Como familia, debe tener una lista de números telefónicos
de emergencia familiar que sus hijos conozcan desde temprana edad. Repase estos números juntos en familia algunas
veces al año. Los niños deben conocer los números de teléfono del celular y del trabajo de sus padres, y deben saber
a quién llamar, y cómo hacerlo, en caso de emergencia. Incluya los números de la policía, el departamento de bomberos y haga énfasis de la importancia de saber cuándo y cómo
contactar al 911. Para los niños pequeños que aún no pueden
memorizar todo eso, intente escribir los números de teléfono
de los padres de familia dentro de sus zapatos. Para obtener
una copia del artículo completo de VIRTUS® “Family
Night” (Noche familiar), visite http://www.laarchdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-CurrentOnline-Articles.aspx.
************************************************
THIS EUCHARISTIC FEAST
Some things about human nature don’t change, even over
the course of centuries. When we celebrate a holiday, we
have a meal; when we celebrate a significant event, we have
a feast. In today’s first reading, Lady Wisdom is setting a
feast, a sign of celebrating the covenant that Israel has with
God. Israel’s central remembrance of its saving Exodus covenant is the Passover meal. So it is natural—and not coincidental—that the Christian celebration of the new covenant
sealed by the blood of Christ on the cross happens at a meal,
our Eucharist, offered first by Jesus in the context of Passover remembrance. It is easy for us, sometimes, to forget the
very long and rich religious and human origins of our eucharistic feasting on the bread and cup that are the Body and
Blood of Jesus. Today, and for the next few Sundays that we
hear the “Bread of Life” discourse from John, let us bring to
mind the loving covenant that God makes with us, and be
filled with great joy at this marvelous feast that we have
come to attend!

****************************************
READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Tuesday:

Ez 24:15-24; Dt 32:18-21; Mt 19:16-22
Ez 28:1-10; Dt 32:26-28, 30, 35cd-36ab;
Mt 19:23-30
Wednesday: Ez 34:1-11; Ps 23:1-6; Mt 20:1-16
Thursday: Ez 36:23-28; Ps 51:12-15, 18-19;
Mt 22:1-14
Friday:
Rv 21:9b-14; Ps 145:10-13, 17-18;
Jn 1:45-51
Saturday: Ez 43:1-7a; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 23:1-12
Sunday:
Jos 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b; Ps 34:2-3, 16-21;
Eph 5:21-32 [2a, 25-32]; Jn 6:60-69

ROSEMARY HILL PANTRY can always count on
our generous parishioners to keep the shelves
full. Thank you!!!
Needed:
Cereal
Oatmeal Packets
Pasta Sauce
Dry Beans
Soup
Please check expiration dates!

